Summary and totals:

1. CO120 or CO121  1 unit ____
2. CO130 or CO131  1 unit ____
3. CO250/EN250  1 unit ____
4. CO255  1 unit ____
5. 300-level courses in literature

   Course in a language other than English  1 unit ____

   [Additional language work (if necessary):
   101  [1 unit ____]
   102  [1 unit ____]
   201  [1 unit ____]
   202  [1 unit ____]
   305]  [1 unit ____]

   Course that examines literature in a comparative context  1 unit ____

   Any literature course  1 unit ____
   Any literature course  1 unit ____

6. CO390/CO391  1 unit ____

7. [CO400 — recommended]  [1 unit ____]

8. CO430  1 unit ____

9. CO431  1 unit ____

Total 11 units ____